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: SPBG1AL NOT1681AIv-

crtHementq
.-

. for thpM, voIumn . "III bo-

nk"n untit 12130$ p. m. tar tlto erellln! Rll-
dnntl 8

.'m. for the morning Rlhl bunda7

Arlttrt.or8. , 1, rrnlllo ! 1 nomllree
ehrrl eon to fto".rr "derrA,1
n"rllrrllleU"r In core of 1Iio fico. An-

'Terl
-

" IU ol'droM,1 , lit! deltlred nl"1, Jrurnlnton ot the check unhl. Ilittc ,

I , . Ort IIAorllln , 10 R 'Tort1IrrftftIr. Nutllnt.kDI for Ire ; than 2o-
c for Irt 1110rtol.,

!11IE
.

, ..hort "ront8 mOAt tort COlsecn-
U"IY.

-

SITUATION WANTED.
A MAlnn: ) MAN , 3 3 , flIACTICAh I An mn-

.wllhl'
.

hlrl ( on tock or taIry fnrrn U-

JGJ 110. A-1Jt 10'

YOUNG 1.IAN , 21. ST1NOU1lAI1l1lt. TVPt .
wrier neil 1sokkeeper . emplo.1 Ly the 1nn.

. . Ilrlnlllphln., (1eIrpl II locite In yc5t ;
A 1I ret. Add"a. I & 2. 11e. A.M522 12'

- -

WANTED-M ALE HELP.
: : MEN ANt 'r1AJ14 'VOHnI.L.

. Rnlnry $ to ' pet 111lh.rrlndH" i 3.rcrlng . . The I.lchttll Mf . . .
: CI) . lowst. .' .F2IO

: A MM4 TOWANTFt CO"lpFTFNT IUINwatt. . .Iln Irrk
Mlnlhnl , fhuberl ,I0 .

W1n1r
>

. I.ARTim . 1tUIi !: .

( . )he 1 hurnlahC8 atnndnrd ,crew
4 opcrnlor : trn1y . Smith &

Jonel 0)Vet I'u1tnann , n. I 0 .1r5. --
WANTIifl. A TOUOU1 MAN TO LIiA1LNTIItOi-

itlk luIne, In n 1ea1Ig .Ik Iltpnrlmenl In
thIn cl). . Must live with parents And )IX o-
crptonnly hrIgt: nnl energetic. To Ith 1

excelrnl opportunIty wilt II orelp!Adln'P8 U G lce. 11.10
, : NOT flX-HAr.IHMFN

, ' bIr moneYrNlllr"l. ,
"rlill our $ . I'Anl. mndo, to men , ure : rlll'ArtclIArl al reqUcet. , h1reu. thn tirakers
mole . mennurp than nn )' tislloring cc-

talItshtrcnt
-

In Americ F'aUttIeM Custom
I'nnls Cu. Chicago , . 1111515 UO

'

TAU.Ol'ANTlm! . AT TOWS rN NOIOTTI-
. Mln who Ic OMI cutter cml wilwork 01 hPIChdlre8. . , with rerrreno. 0 .

lI-iI..l ) 10'Omnho leI.
WThTll ) , YOUNO MAN TO U1AlNend tobaeco retaIl :loslnr.sj; Irloleniplace for ; rderelcea reulrt . . . .

dl'e. . U 61. lice otCl . 1-15: 10'

.tIu W.NTIm , TO SELL. HTRICTI.Y l'IIOS-
Tvlnc

-
nu.rry slack : alary or comml..lon-

.Brwn
.

Co. , lursermrl , Ch : :l III..

W..NTED-LEMALE HELP.
WANTlm , TWO HT1J1)1NT NURSES AT W. C.

A. hoepltal , Council thuffs. CM0.0 9

WANTL'l.GlIth 1Ofl GFNEIAL HOUSE-
work

.
: must lie n. Irl rlBR : Oermnn-

prererred : wnsps $ . . CIty references re-

quired.
-

. 10 B. 3nd ave-

.VAiTl1)
. C j

% . On. FOIl GCN1iltAI IIOUSIi.
work : IIAI n good cok: refernr'oi re-

qulrCI.
-

. 10 Ho. 2 st. C-

WANTlm.
-

. m. FOIL OU'iIltAL.: JOUSE-work. Mrs. J. 11. Dumont :C12 I ., )' .
C-l0l8 1

WANTI'Olli.: . FOR NEIAL Jomm-; AmerIcan . .

-_2Alh
_

antI Mluon. C- 1:23 D-

'FOIt RLN'i-kiOUSES..
10US S . 1. IC. DAILIO , DAlKEI J.OCK-.D03

.

hOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF TOfU CITY. TOW
' .t, O. F. company ISQ Farnnm. D. -309

10USES : TITNAWA & CO. , 108 N. lOT
flOil-

iroit

! ! ST.

iOUNT-IIOUSIO OI' 0 100MS AND nAINon l'ark nve. InquIre nl 42 . Ull st.
D-1

FOi RENT-6-1000M COTTAOE IN GOOU HE-
< . city wnler 0.0 per month to seed

parOlee. 1 N. 3ih block from I"alnnmcar lIne. Inl'llro' Stoetzrla stove tore.
__!next to . ! . flOil-
8I000M MODCION 110USIO FIVIO MIUTI

wnle tram court house , vacant liceeniber 2ItIi.
. . Oreen. room

. . Z. lBrlr Ll cl' fl-lit--- ---I-

10USES . WALLACE , U100WN nLK , 10 & Doug.
fl-Il ?

s:'. &UNT-2413 CAI'ITOL. AVENUE
I'oms . modern. Tim O. 1.'. Iarla company. 1

D-7 C

.
. , .oil ltliNTr-MODE10N HOUSE. WITh

. . 0" tut-xuce. Lalh gas , old wal.r ; one-
0 halt block from larnam HlrN1 motor line : In

most desirable reridence locally' ' In the city-
No. 2N South 3lh ave. pnrtculAI' . apply
to Home 1lveltm.nt C.. , 30t laxton .

D-M8iO
_

-
_

FINE 7.1tOOi C010NlOIt FLAT AT 701 S. laTh
c : sircel , range and all qther convenIence 2000.

feel .

_Clou.cr
Alreet.

room 2 i'atteraon. hlk.-. IC2111i f'OI 1NT . 5.flOOI corrAulo. con. IST-
IIr': - Fnrsm St. Milton Ioera & Suns.

D-M3i
__
_

-
FOR RENT-FURNiSHED ROOMS.

; pl.EAaAN' nome 1913 nonalo. EM20
? ioit; IUONT-STIOAM lEATED FUIONISIIIOD

room I0l So. 131h_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ E-2 I.F2. S IUflNl8IliD noor.ato ,I''Ol nOUaFEE'IOmon A wife ; rent lonrd. 10403-

l'UitNlS1lf1D

. .

FIOONT 100001 I On0 GION-
ilemen

-
. : bath and heat ; board It dr-sired. C31

:
.0 (00. 2thet.: _ E-40a 10-

FIHHIfID( I000MS. G1iNTLITh110N. on
houRclteplln ! CC North 17th. E-MdII0o

FOIL V1NSY FUI1NISmOI ) 10001.18 ;
trout reor parlors nljolnlnl, , wIth eastern, itnti loutwrn outlook ; n"l rooms ; Central, . Dodge , corer 171h.

101.1521 Ia-

oIUl.16HD.ROOMS
I .

AND BOARD.V-

UIONISII10I

.

) 100MS AND BOARD. 212 SOUTh
2.lh sl. F-MIll.__

.

1'01tL0B FL.OOltLSO; SOUTh ,
Irsl-cloe honrd 2100 Douglo" 100:1 WITI.

IH1S1IAB.E 10001.fFpIt TWO WITH' l0tAI1D ,
_ lodlo Elreel. _ I. _ _ _ _ _ _ 3f-I90-22'

, 'lnmn RI.ImANT 100MS . WITH IIOATOD ,
steafli antI telephone ; < nod very- reaRn-ahle.

.
,

. :0 N. lath sln'e F-! 1-
1'iii RENT-S 'ORE8 AND OFFIdE .
volt IUN'r-TI tJronY 1liCI UUILDINO

ills has Ile-prolt
-

Cement bnSelpnl. complete eteam0henl-
PlY
lug 1llrrdoce

, wlirr TliclOoe. lorr , Ias , etc.
I-VIO

Ap.
-
'un Ii.K

.MlrE UUILIJIIcO . N. U.
11h elli ; rooms , 2xO ur COI.

.txOwh',11 building ; .Ielm . ole.rotor ; I.nldlnl wIll Ortoneci to lull len.tnl I
_ . " . 1CtlilntnlrOet._ _ I1.10u5123

I ' . 'UI.STOl yAND i rmNTstoreI.rllt .l0 I"lnam,
nlnl.lo ror any kind or ,; eon.

)
dltliuIJdlniz> . In'uht lum Iii I"lr&t Nalonol100hlnk

. _ _t _ ---
AGENTS WANTED

SAI10O1XiiN CUt AIIINTH . AIneay selling stilt. to ulder $ U. & ), l.lflhl $!.
* 1. ittacklntoehec $ j. lunlcl Tailoritig Ca.. Cm.

__ 1flaIIO. J1.lDhlill
: 8TtT11 ONr'IINVml".,

mollnl U3 tM.AIWNl) .

lulcm ClCmicnl: & Mrl. . , Ls CIlue.1.S" .
. . J-M31- - - -; WANTIII ) . m ltRI NT

)'. to sill our s'oMgfut X-C convertl-)1s
.

) . or .hanlBhlo hRII.ol : cnn h eliange1) Into
L.a 81.nls ; It tIc Slnll'ly great ; big

. ,l lit PartlelIlurs. . . eA.'Ut'ea'1gCChkiigo.! III. .;OAN'I.t1':1 . 0.00 DAne :

vl'llon. nolul. 2.1 c.nl. . C
. 101110 (coo. I""lehel" 1lalIn. Cln-

."I.
0.

: i-Mill 0'' __
STORAGE.

Ii: I l . ) :o
-

.. INM . :I.OW.II ra Icc. 1013.10n J.eardnyorth.M.IU
.

i'OIAI: .
-

1I.N EWElH . ! IIARNIOT-I ,

. !-21-' - - - - . - - - . -- -.- .-----
WANTED-TO BUY. -

CIT IC IINTS. _. I1CI.ID_ _Ui! I"A-
MN:3

W 1'1---0-m UI'liICiliTP-
Iafl. . : rlcao'

, IrICu lal. tind where
(an LI II. It. Scull . rOItl m;1LI"'k. N.- !!s ' WANik ). 11O'NO-
tagnsiui'

' , , .

. lIt , , l'III" y, 8eril'net " an.1 , In
goui ." 'llon. . '. lmih . )r-i Pii

1.lrt: St.
,. :-1151 10

OISALE.MIbUELL.tNEOU5.v-
Ra1.tN

.-
' .% O-liIl ( T-J , .

WrodLrlJ&e lill. -AND : :; Vl0NC101j.3tU;
; ion . .. ('.CIJ'I'I" 11 DouaIJ" . Q-

1
wool

, . . COWtO ANt) t1'flll'Utltd FOil MLi .' wIll 0.h811 ' for tel CIH ot tur lrdl ,

th'h' t. mllon ".
.

Q-i0& 1' --- . . . - . - -- .- - . ------OLAltVOYNTS. .

lR..t DR. II.'A1tiOCN , ' .-

0 11io bustne !Clulli 71h : . lT ?
.'_ . ___ ______ ._ _-_HJ-

Mi
_

SsaGi., .A'J'll , (

NASStU10. ii.i . uc : li: :ilr3Ix-.
iA-i 1llT1l.u3ftt3ThiW viT&i:

, lk5Mi
, 1 ,!. vaor

.
, .lcol1 : . tt3tn ' :.

&Stat "I:. 011J. :1 e'

'7 - -
-

TURKISH BATIII3.
TURKiSh DA'rilS ONLT PLCE IN CITY
etualvly for laele Suite 1010 Dee blr.w

- .
PE148ONAL.M-

ASSAOR.

.

. ELRCTRO TlrnllAL 10ATIES.
chiropodlit. Mme. Post , , . 1lh 51.vMG-THE JEI.I.I EppFILY CUET, MADE TO
order meuure 119 street.UMG-SlATER OROUND , hOLLOW OR 1LAIN , AT
A. LUnde1ttnt1' . )0 R. W8lred. . U-1

Ii. HAS . FLORIST. I'IANTS CUT FLOW.-
ore.

.
. nan . hail . residence and grave deco-

m.lonl
.

ills Vlnton Street. Telephone 776.

U-C
1.IOVEMIONT CURIO FOIl I.AOESl sIteeI consultation .

ScIentIfic obesity treatment tree Mondays l eb-

.UM302.F2'
<.

NEWLY I-'ITTIO !) IIATII
Tlklsh anti electric lath l'AIT.OnS. end

. Olatiam 10w.I 820 S. 15th street , 2"ent
low.

U-1tO
VIA VI CO. , au 111010 lILDO . : IIIIAI.Tif nOOefree ; home treatment ? lady atientiant. U-33
MtIIAO PAPSR . WITh iooADVIiflTISE.

photos ot marriageable people , many
rich : Iiet ot books. tree. Ohm.
hla' Monthly ,

-
nn'eltel. . eloi) . MI'-

COflflESi'ONDIINTH WANTIOI) uy LADIES-
mind or the Select Circle
or -' IpnlpOen.

, : , , mem1rs for dsscrlptlofls . etc. ;
gentlemen's list Rent free to Indies ; or
worthy "hlrorler only are Tern.lock box 72. , O. U-Md7I0')

MONEY TO LOAN-REAL ESTATE
ANHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , US N. Y. ilPE .

low rates for choice security In Ne-
'hrska anti Iowa farms or Omaha ely prperl-y.W3

.

1.1 INSURANCFI pO.ICIES LOANS n ON
bou9lht. F. O. , tnnu City

W-334
. 1to.

MONEY TO LOAN ON hMl'ROVED OMAHA
real estHo. lrennan , Love & Cu. , l'axton hlk.

W-1-5
?'IDNET TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATIIS. TiEO. F. Davis Co. , 1:3 Fnrnm St.- - -- - -

nATES MADE ON LOANS.VEIY I.w 000. . . . 21 flee bldg. W-31
CITY LOANS. CASTA1110 . 515 N. Y.

W-3I.IFE.

CI'rY AND FAIOM LOANS AT LOWEST
rate ,,, l'usey &Thomas , First NOI'I ['.-bldg.-

339
.

-- -
MONEY T I.AN ON IMplOVED OMAHA

property. Fidely Trust cml10ny , Irarnam.-
V34G

.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. 'V. I'nmun Smith & Co. . 12 Ilmn-m.W1

.

MONE10 LAN ON OMAHA iEAL 1OSTATII

cenl . .U. leltle . 11 bank
W-Ubid

CITY LOANS-.O.o TO 5O.0AT LOWEST
rnte. l'owel rater. lt . Y.

W-M374
L. 1311g.

WANTED AT ONCE. Ap1.ICATI0NS FOR A
No. 1 loans on ciy for
special fund ; owners only , apvlY. FI-

delly
-

Trust company , 102 1amen St.
W-M3910

MONEY TO LOAN-CHATTELS.
MONEY TO IOAN ON FUINITUIF PIANOS

and alt kinds or Terr. rom
430 Ramge block. X-4

MONEY TO LOAN ON JOUSEUOI.D FUINl-lure , pianos , horses , ' .

chattel security nt lowest possIble rates . which
you eon pay bock nt any time old In any
Imount FIDIOLITY: LOAN OUARANTIE CO. ,

, 'Vlhnel block. -31
J. U. HAD DOCie , nOOM 42 IIAMCIU 13LOCI-

C.xl io
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE . PIANOS.1-
mmse

.. . wagons . etc. . nt lowest rates In cty ;
no "lovRI or seeds : strictly confdenlol ; you
can
amount.

pay loan on at any tme any

oMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .
306. B. I8t1 street.

Xt-&
BUSINESS CHANCES ,

MUSE. EXCIIAN010S. U. A. WAGNER. OI6AIIA
YMZGII.23

FOil OR TRADE . ONLY STOCOC OFfALEdrugs I town ot 1,0 In eastern Nebrskn-
.Addres

.

U , 49 , lIce. Y1116.13
I lEAVE ONE OF TIm EUST Oi'i'OIOTUNI.

ties for Investment In the state or Nebraska :
unle8' you have the cash and wIll Invest It-

satIsfied. . do not answer this ; the opportunit-
ysill not remn1 open long ; only men or chor-
ncler

-
will ta nlowe,1 to buy ; tOils Is IOt 0scheme. . r Uee. Y-3

FOR EXCHANGE.-
TO

.

EXCHANGE , FOR GOOD LANDS
nl actual value In eastern . western
IOWA. stock 'or general merchantilse Invoice
;3000.00 to *400000. and store building. Wiast'utne small IncumhrAnce dlTerenceor0)eaah. Address A. 'V. Cllrke . I'opliol. -. G'

.

WANTCD , TO IOXCHANOIO , OMAHA 1101-erty for Nebraska land Address I'. .
5-010-10:CPROPERTY FOR 1lSE1IAWtONhiliOmnha.

.M2GSF
10 ACRES 3% MILES FROM P. O. WILL TARE

house find lot as part payment . lUg snap fo-
rsma o for fruit farm or garden. Fidelity
Trust Co. , 1703 )'amlm at. 51.1496 1-

WANTrD , TO IOXCIIANOCO . OMAHA l'nOp-
IrlY, Imprve 1 or unlmprovr for mel'chlnl-
Ke.

-
, . ,! . . 1' . O. lox : 5-119-10-

ONIO IOIOSIDIONCEO RENTING AT 10.00 PER
moonlit nOd one nt n.W , clear nfl In Cool CUfl.

for clean Mode mdve. ot 10000. I'dlton.. Crab Orcltartl , Neh. 51.1202

WANTED 510.03300 WI'OCC! MD81. 02re-aldenees .entnI $18,0 3.00; S lotmi In Ta-
coma

-
( , : . (arm S. E., U.OONob. , HOO. . . , Crab Orchard , Nob.

5-56323 10'

HEnEI A Rich JESml NCI . CLIOAIO . IENT.-
Ing

-
per . 300.00 cash for8.0 Ant $,50JO

.lock toOts and . 10. & 0..
Orchnrl. Nrb. ?.MS2C 10'

FOR SALE-JUAL ESTATE..
HOUSES LOTS AND FARMS .U10AINR.

sle tnde. 1'. I. Darling , Darker block-

.1IRCIIANGES

H -311
.

AND SALES ; CITrIOPfITY ,

Carols , merchandise Glrvln .
1010401-

BA110AINSI

. . . e.
'

: SALE TRADE IN CITY p icrIbs and talm. John N. lrenzer, . P.
- ILIST IN LANDS ! CARIIOLI .

J Cnrer
DAIOAINS. I. mall Boor N. Y.

nES6'-FI
Lire , Omnh * .

l"INIO QAI1010N LAND , I MI. FROITI' . 0. ,

$111 11et acre 049 N. Y. N. tidy. RIO-ISO

AUSTIIACTS-TiiiO DynON llFD COMI'ANY.

IE-1
WANTnU. 1,000 ImAtS OF I.'AMl.Jm TO0

take Ut , tree In the salI-
cy.

.
. Mlnnesola Map showlll exact locatIon ,

section , town anti matleil rreo Iy
to land commissioner Great Narlherw.llng

, St. l'aul , Nina. IE-MI7
FAIOM LANDS. C. F. hARRISON , 912 N. y ,

Lire. 10111.1133 MS'

.i:6-:
EXCHANGE FOIl CITY PROPURTY. 4-

acres of time Inost OmAhn only
4 miles from . . Cust owner 49000.' ) 'VIsell very cimeap.-cmnd take hAl In city >' '
Fidelity Trust Co. , Sole .

13-

l..Olt

s-
l.IF.M49

.

-
HALE AT A. RACRII"i'll , NO ACH FAItH

near Omaha A lne Improved lCQ twent.''Ihl mie .0ulhwel i4totmx! City ; $400 .moh ,

Ivo y"IIS Icr cent ; rtlso ;) oriino 18.0 icr nClo In emma sectoo .

house anti three lots otmtm.ida anti cash n
Ionic inSIde larenport'aternisn. . N. 1.
LIfe hhlg 1l .19'- .- 1LOTiLb.:'. IITII AND JONES STS..IAIJtmHOTCl per dcy .
60 rmsrooms lt $: . ') Ier mia )' .
titteclai rles to commercial tens elerl. UOOI
alid week or month. Frank ltdl I,

mnnnugt. __________________________ ,

MTNA-liuBI
: ( EUIOIRAN ) . N. w. con

. Ioom. or week
:5

)1Ll)1ANI ) IIOTIOL. COlt. ITl AND CltGAOO-
slreel. . . Mrlcan plan. $ Ind $:.0 tay.European Itlalt to and . per ,

100ma.single ur eDlule , famIlIes Ir l nl mln ,

reasonable . , .JJ. lrnck .roU !I.I U-

SHORTHND AtUJ' YPEWIUTING .

SANTS SClOo. OF SIIOIOTIIAND . N.
F. Lire , . for tlrcutar , IfS- .'-- -- - --

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES ,

ANU l'ON"11i i;

"IuIgo Iltl(1 : sulerlur
; antI 11

.rJI rnchlnl.l" Juannle'I.Ontaima moclloal , el sad Ill . .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m
, :

'
ANn .ONfHAc101 niklml of electrIcal ,

'onllmctnn. Weaten ':

,1 8ull )' Co. R. ISlh Sl , 10-

3l10AT1ICl0

<

IICIT1NQCI1AI9A.
- :iCIJI N- &

Co. . :r!. 30 I Ull . 1. 303

- -- -

-_ _ _ rO WLES.
)629. XAXON. :iGl' , " -

'" .
-.mi TsitiT irrSi :wttA l-

"lln (
.
11'r: , 13th H.-MSn.I"Iu.6i Nli .6: (, V1IOI10.SALE 'i--iit .

- tail bky..ILJ.: luG Famlnl lre.l. .:.. : :k-UUO . ; 1U C
"

O'.
- '::

tnU

- -

- . -
f. ' ,

a P :,

. tluIl-

HIiiip
I n

.

.
J 1!. .0'" 'r. 4U-

t " 11.

.

Cl-ubus Discovered America , '

Keep It Clean . '

With
.

'

Sant Claus Soap. .

fold N.KJ1RBA1K COMPANYChlc

a reTII

a-

_
- --- -

UNDERTAKERS AND EBALPJIER3
11. Ie. 10UIOKET , FUNERAL nIFCOI AND

embalmer, leI Chicago st, 36'-

SWANSON & VALIIIN UNDIOltTAl0100tS AND
emholmers Ii01 Cum nl st. , telephone

1031-
M. . O. MAUL UNDEIITAIOIOR AND E"IALM.or , II l'nmAm it.. telephone %:
CW. IIAICEIt , UNDElTA1EI C13 S. IGTI3 l'
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
now TO ClOT A nOME Oi 8ECUIE GOOD

interest on ravIngs. Omahl . . & n.
Au'n. , 1701 1eo bldg. 'V. . Sec.

31
SHAmS IN MUTUAL I ,. AND D. ASi3N. PAY

4; . 7, 8 per cent when 1. 2 , 3 years old always
redeemable. 170l FarooD st. . NatUngor Spc-

.MUSIO.

.

:C
. A'' AND LANGUAGE.

O. it' . GIOLLIONIHOCIC IOAN.IOIST AND OUITAI
-_teocher_191 Cass street. 91

COAL
JOHNSON 101008. , WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

nil kInds of coal. Correspondence solicited. 10-
3Faram street ,

CUTTING SCHOOL.

TIE ART ot' CUTTINU MEN'S CLOTIIES
day evenIng ; terms reasonabie. l'lr-

tcullrot Max Morris cuter , 1U6 ) M9-19
, .

-
DENTISTS.f-

lit.
.

. I'AUL DnNTIST :o nUIT SI' 260

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED Jnnlons ICSILVElED , '019 N. IG.

:53-

COAL. .

D. T. MOUNT SLAB REMOVED InS COAl
omee to 20 a. I61h at. . Drown block. 350

ShERIDAN RXCELI.ENT SUI3STITUT-
Eor hard cOlI

CAL., 3.50 ton cheaper. 161. . Far-
nom DIrect; main entrance Board ot Trad-

e.tTOVE

.

:GI

EEPAIRS..
STOVE REPAIRS FOil .O.O DIFFEIRNTmakes or stoves. 'VOleIneetlona 0 sp'clalty . 1:07 Douglas street.

Omaha Stove RepaIr 'Vorlis. 3G7

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
CANADAN EMPLOYMENT DUIEAU 1010--

1022 Douglas ; furnIsh lesl and
temnloclp. . 1.1401 M5

DENTAL COLLEGE.
OMAHA COLLEGE DENTAL SURGERY , lEE'Innrmer dentIstry at coat otmatorlal.' Crunse. JU7 .lU I

CABPENTEB.S AND BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. E. MOIUOILL . CONTRACOI 5. BUiLDER.paper hanging Ilg paIntIng , brick
work. plastering : omce . 1. Barker blk;
tel. 735 ; shop 221 IZlrd ; tel. 409. MS7-: .rE rUniAU. SUES & CO. , lo1lcItoro. Die

thiildng.! OMAHA. Neb AdvIce F1U-

I.RAILYAY

.

' TilIE CARD
- '

LClvCI"u NGTON & 10.mYERIArrh'uDepot. 10hiO:1am..Denver: EXP S....... . ..
:3511m: BItt. 11111g. Mon1. , & PUC . L'x.11:4I-pm4:36pm..Denver

:
: Expre6....... 4:10pm:

54I.NebrBska; Local (except Sunday.IIlIpm) ;
; . (excepl: Sunday )..1lISam:

2:4ipm..Fast: Malt ( for Lllcoln ) Dalh. ......
Leaves ICIIICACO. DUl.lNU'ON .0 Q.lArrives
Omaha Union _Vepo . SILl Omaha
4:41pm..Chicago: Y.aUbule:: lLOa-m9:00am..ChIcago

:
: Express. 4:15pm:llm..Chlcogo: and St. Louis Special .. 8:00am

U:3 m..Paclc JunctIon Local. .... 6:10pm:
: Sop'n. .Pncilc _ Local (cx Sun. ) . ._2:40pm-

lCh1ICAGO.

:

. SnB1''U4IArl.e ;
Omahn Union _Depot , & ,'
6:00pm..Chicago: Limied.. . : . : . : 9:33am:

11:10am..Chicago Expre .jfL . )... 6:0pm:

Leaves CIII Al0 & N TnWESTN.IArrh'P-
IOmoli Union Depot 10th ron .

II : . . . . . Ea8e-m- . . :: . 6:30pm::03: "4 : ... . 9:40am-
6:55am

:
: . ......Mo. Valey Lcal . . . ... ..10:3011::45pm.Omoho.Cbcg .. ... . :

Leaves I CHICAGO , U. I. & PACIFIC. iArrives
OmlholUolon Depot10.h &Mnson SIs1 Omaha_ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _

llOOam..Atlantlo: l0xpiex. Bun<ny).. 8:05pm:
& ::2 m..Nhht Exprcs...... 9:50am
4:30pm..Cimtcn ) . Limited , , . , 1:03pm:

iiZhpmmm.Oklahoma.lOxp.: _ ( to C.13.ex.Sun.IlOpmV-
EST.

:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
.

6llamn.Oklahcmna: & Texas Rx. lox. $ :
I : IOlm. .....Colorndo LImited.... un.13Om:

.Leaves I C. , wr. p.. M. & O.
-

lArrives9mlmjDepot1tt - an4Vcbstcr Stl. I Omah-
a9:21am..Nebrnska: Passenger (daIly,78i3pm:
4pm.Bloux: CIty Ilxpre8s (ex. ) :6:10pm..St1'nul: _ Llmlled. .6un.1:5am... .10:300: ;
l.eaVl I

I F. 10. & M 7VLI.EY. . lArrlvea
,OmahnJepol lItIt and IH.1 Omaha
2IOpmIa.t: Mail anti Express. .... 14lIpm;
2lOpmex.; ( tOrt. ) Wyo. Ex ( CC 1.tpi * . ). 4Oipnt
9OSam.Nerfolk: . Expres . Hundn.10:30a'D) ; '

_6:00pm.: . ". . " ...iOt. Express..10:33am1-
.eai.

:, l SIOUX CIT&lACFIC . IArrilmOmnlthajjpot ! Web.lelltl ._ I Omaha.: . .! .= . l'uul LimIted.l0IOamn! =:

I. t SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. IArrlve' !:J J Inl.UeJ.t , 10th &Mason ,

& ::55am..... City 1ttszengor.7io3pj:

I :Olpmn. . . . . .. , . .SLi'aulLtmlted.ij ::3jm-
l.enV.I'

,
UNION I'ATlFICIArrtyes- ,,

Cnaha' Vllon Depol , 10lh &Mason Sts.I Omaha
I : ,'. . . . . . . . : . . . ICeorn'.y l0xpress::;. 3Hjpm:2:00pm..Overland: Flyer. . . 5 :
2OOpmlleatrlco: & Stromsb'g lOx. (ex. Sun ) . :
7 ::30pn. ...... .I'aclna Express..10:55am:

: Pn"! ,,= . . . . . . 'a Mall.:= . . . . . . : IOpl
I ;nAILWAY.---IArl e

"1:10pm..lit.: LouIs Cannon :

Leaves IC. C. , 81' . J. & Jal.135P
Omnala I UnIon . DepotI , IOMo_ n_SJ! Omaha_

1:00am..Ilansas: City flay I xrre. ....6:10pm:
11SOpm.K: (1 . vIa U Bns . 7:30.im:NIrht"x :--
LIVe IMlFOURIDCIot35th end I Omflm

9:1.0..11.: LouIs. lOspress.....,. 8:0m;

9:30111..6.: LouIs I xpre...... 4Opm:

6NImNttr.sl local. ex. . )... 9:101:
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CHANGES IN COUNTY JAIL-
Judge ScotWants the Grand Jury to Rec-

ommed

-

Several of Them

SEPARATE QUARTERS FOR BOY PRSONERS-

Volnen
- ,

blmould Itavo CelI In n DIstinct
.

Apartment nltl a Mltrol tu Look Alter-
TImenlEieveli Indlehlent for

ImaU 0101'0" Found.

The grand jury returned five more Indict-
ments

-

last night and then adjourned untIl
next Monday morning. The jury will be In
sessIon aU of next week , and poslbly for
some lmo longer. I Is understood that on
Monday Investgton of the gambling
questIon will bo begun , md the IndIcatIons
are that a largo number of witneses wi' be
called , among whom will be JUdge Scott.

Before the jury flied out of the court
room after the foreman had banded the In-

dictments
-

to the court Judge Scott stated
that ho had a mater which lie wished to
bring to their attenlon : lie had heard , he
satd , that there was no provIsIon made In
the county jai for the care of boys , but that
they werl put with the men who were In
the, jai , and who ere crIminals of various
degrees . He said tiiit nothing would ruin a
boy marc qUlcklyJ'tha' beIng piaci In the
companionshIp of : such men. lie had

.
also

heard , he contInued , that there was no matren-
In the jail , but that aU women who wero-
ImprIsoned were placed In the companionship-
and under time car of men. He thought that
this should not be , and asked the jury "In
the name of iiumahlty ° to look Into the mat-
teL

-
In answer tea -queston from one ofthe Jurors as to wh jury had

right to do mere -tba report , ho saId that
'wJlatevcr) report tpJirrors brought In' would
have great welgM.Ii( the court , and. urged
them to bring In a.leport couched In such
language as WGuid strongly what thclr
conclusions were , While lie dId not say pea-
itively

-
that ho dcslred them to order sep-

arate
.

quarters for jbO anti separate quarters
and a xnatron > , he' intimated u'
much. lie added 'thatJ1en had brought' the-
mattor.tomtimo' attention ofIUlo .

'missIoners , buf s or
not , nothIng whefrf1t1' ' . faull

There have been eleven IndIctment brought
In by the grand jury so . of thein
being for minor offenses and against melwho are already In custody.

- ,
HELD TIlE t VALID.

DecIsion of the L wer4Tourt Reversed In
lIlac Uon"ld Contract l080.

The supreme court las passed upon the '
case of Henry Coornbs and others agaInst
Alexander McDonald and others , reversing
the fInding of the lower court anhl holing
that the franciIisQ which the city councIl
granted to McDonald Is valid and binding. :

During the summer of 18D3 certain per-
Sons

-
conceived the Idea of a crematory for

the purpose of burning the garbage and re-

fuse
-

of the city , with a proposition looking
to time necessary legislation to carr their
plans Into effect . In' , due time bids were In-

vied , and eventually the contract was let
to McDonald , the provisions being that upon
paYing a license of $250 per annum lie
should have limo exclusive right to remove
garbage and other refuse matter from the
city , at the following prices :

Each dead animal weighing less than 500
pounds , 2.. except os herein provided $1 ;
dead dogs , each , 75 cents ; dead cats each ,
2G cents ; each load of manure , ashes , or
other refute mater ; GO cents. Time standard
or a load of manurE shal be sIxty-four cubic
feet , and other solId refuse
mater , twenty-seven _ cubic feet. Each

of garbage or refuse matter ; thirty
gallons or more In size , 20 cents ; barrels ,
boxes or other receptacles of less than thirty
gallons of garbage or other refuse matter , for
each ten galons , 1 cents

As soon as contract was awarded to Mc-
Donald lie shut out all of the other garbage
haulers of time city , and they lt once brought
suIt , Henry Coonibo posing I the leader.-
In

.

their petition they alleged that the city
council had exceeded Its authority , and that
In gIvIng McDonald an exclusive contract , a
monopoly had been .preated , Tile case went
Into the courts 411 was heard by the equity
judges , numerous aMdavits being filed , show-
Ing how the contract was obtained and what
effect It would have ,upon time publIc If Itwas
enforced. After being argued , the held
that It was beyond the power ot the city
council to enter Into such a contract , that It
created a monopoly was oppressive and
therefore It was unconstituUpnai.

McDonald appeale tQ the supreme court ,

where time case wee. argued and submItted ,

an opinion having ljen hmqnded down Thurs-
dey , In vhlch thl opinion pf the lower court
was reversed , Thai supreme court held that
time contract was ' that time city had
time right to male .

Side o I " .

A suit itt whlclt4Wi F, Rnger Is praying
for a judgment of $5OO against Linder-
helm Is Of trial bepc Judge 10pew-

elnger
.

claims thatj.op January 7 , 18SD , be
was persuaded by ,thodefendant to cxchane
several lois , worth :-$1OOO , for a number of
shares in the Eds4arOst Oil flurner company ,
on time reprezentatoiib ' that the company was
doing great busiIand was backed by a
number of rich ipgfq Clicago.: Linder-
helm was tii mmiim3gr of the branch hero
and claimed thmatsLh6 company could not
make ommough of th ] burners to satisfy time
Imeeplo of the counryflO ' Ito said that lie was
making so much m1Tr that lie didn't
to give up the shares , but that he hadIt
much other buslnes-that he was compeledto sell tiie'ni. ' Ringer demOs that
overcome by this smooth talk and btmncot-d
Into making the exchnnge When lie took
hold of time business Ime did not fInd people
flocking In to spy '

aiarming! extent for
burners but .hoae who had bought came
back whim them1 and refused to carry timers
away. This was discouraging snd svheq lie
found that the reputed rich men who backed
the company were Insolvent lie became tired
and brought time suI t-

.tuurt

.

Nllrl .

The jlry In the case of S. U. Mcintyre
against UnIon aciflc , In which tIme

plalntl wanted $1,6O as damage for the
I horse , claimed to hae caused

by time carelessness of the company , brought
In a verdict for the defendant.

Mary A. Iianklmart Lre8: the court to
restrain time cIty of Omaha , time hoard of
Public Works and specialIy City 'J'reuurer
helm frm collecting a special tax of $ tU33 .
which was aueuoll jralnst her propsrty for

. the 1'lolng of thai 110rlon of North Thirty-

---

third street , between Ames avenue and Fort
street , In front of her property.-

An
.

Insurance suit was begun betoro Juilge-
Keysoc yesterday , In which 'William 1:.man , the guardian of Helen and JchudD-
rellow , Is suIng the Union Lifo
company for 2000. lisman clalls that
the company hnl'' lsstled a iohicy for that
amount on the life of John W. Ireslow . the
father of hIs wards , but that since his death
has refused to vai. .

SCALDED DY AN EXPLOSION
Charles l'nrmnn RIHRlnA Injorles that May

L'rovo Fttnl.,

Wednesday night Charles Forman , son ot
Alfred t"ormanvlng at 1320 Soulh Thlrly.
second avenue , was severely scalded by the
bursting of the heater In the furnace room
Young Forman , who Is In time habit of mak-
Ing

-
occasional visits to the furnace room , had'

on this : gone to tIme room some time-
Previous to the sian who his charge
of the hmeaing paratlu. Seating himselIn I chair near time hicater ho fel ,

Was sUddenly awakened by heavy u.-
ploslon

.
. 'rho hot water train the pipes leld.-

Ing
-

to the healer was thrown on him , sea
verely sChlng hIs legs , the lEt side of the
body alI' llOft arm The was so
severe that the skin came ott with the re-

moval
-

of- the clothes. lie was removed to
Mr. Palmer's , n nelhbor , where phydicians
were summoned antI the wounds dressed
The physicians report that his recovery Is
doubtful owing to the nerVOUs shock re-
ceived

-
, which was more severe than the In-

juries
-

suslhlnC' from time loot vater The
young man his been unconscious slncl the
accltlont occurred , but Iome hopes of his
recovery Wire expressed last nigilt. The
exitlosioli was n heavy one , as the pltitilbltig ,

heater and other fxtures In the room were
almost total .wrec .

Keep your blood pure and healthy anti you
will not hare rheumatism. Hood's Sarapa-
.rln

-
gives time blood vitality and richness..

LOU.IT)I10lSIATJiS.

Some one stole John M. Timurston's valuable
bird tiogs Thursday night. .

Marie , time Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Malone , residing nt 176 South Eleventh-
street , die yestcrdn

On the of February 22 the W. A.
P. A. ovill give 0 nueICa and literary en-

tertainment
:

and dane at Wolff's hall.
Albert Calm'o furnishing goods store was

flooded ThursdlY by time bursting or a water
pIpe In the second story of lois buiding.

Frank n. Itoberson will Iccto In the
Young Men's ChrIstian series
Monday evening on "Japon and the Japan-
ose. " .

Mrs. John Hoey , aged GO years residing at
13South- Seventeenth stret , dIed yesterday
mncrr.lng. She was one of pioneer settlers
of Omaha.

The members of tile Omaha Schwaben
Vereln have completed arrangements for a
grand masquerade bail at Germanla han on
Satlrday evening.-

D.

.

. A. McCauley, n plumber , aged 30 years ,

died at St. Joseph's hospital Thursday from
bleed poIsoning. The renmains will be for-
warded to Chicago for Interment.

The rcmalns of Mr. George L. Tuxford
wIll be burierl front ttime residence ot his
fatimer-in-law , Mr. n , 'Siretehiley , 1821 Burt
street , Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Iu-

ternent
-

at Forest Lnwn.
There wIll be n regular meeting of Ihc-

JacksonlaJI club at its lmeadquarters: In time

Patterson
'

block this evenIng. Among
other thIngs , time various bills Introduced In
the legislature , ainemuhltig! time election laws ,

xviIi come up for discussion
Notwithstanding time severe cold Thursday

night , a goodly number of persons flIed Into
Hertzinan's hal at Forty-fifth and Cursing
streets to local talent render the farce
"Swan Swans n. " The performance was
given by the members of time O. l cub , and
was higlmly enjoyable ;

The.
nonappearance of Mrs. R. E. Sunder-

land , elocutionist of time Mozart Quartet com-
pony: , during time past three months Is due
to a prl.racted throat trouble , which now

to be improving. ' Sloe expeata . to be.1eemsto appear 'agin 11n. tIme erIos , Of. con-
' darts theqtiittet. , . will! give In the early'
'opring. , ' '

Time funeral service over the remains ef
Mrs. JeremIah Linehan were held yesterday
at St. Peter's church Despite the severity
or the weather the. church was crowded wIth
friends of time famiy. High mass was ceie-
heated

-
' by Rev. . . McCarthy , who , at its
.cncluDlon , delivered an Impressive and elo-
quent

-
addrecs on the life of the deceosed.-

'Tho
.

remains . were Interred In Holy sepulcher
' cemetery.

The maps showing the locations of the
fire hydrants arc nearly completed and each
engine house vill soon be supplied with one
of them. They are not beIng sent out as
ornaments , and every fireman wilt be cx-
pocted to make himself perfectly tamliarwith the hydrant system. This
material advantage In getting to work at a-

fire. . and Is only one of numerous reforms-
that are being-worked_ out.-

p
.

l'RlSU'lL .',IU.lGllll'lS.
S. Grecnbaum or Chicago Is at , time Arcade.
J. T. Ilrayton , a resident of l3rayton , Ia. ,

Is In time city.
M. H. Kearnes , n merchant of Earlng , Ia. ,

Is In time city.
C. 'V. Malone , Beaver City , Is' registered
the Darker.

George Adamo , a merchant of Sioux City ,

II at the Dellone.-
U.

.

. C. Stewart Is regIstered at tim Millard
from Des Moines.-

A.

.

. C. Windsor and wie of St Joe' are
visiting In the city. .

A. L. Deck and wife are registered at .the
Barker from Davenport .

Wilson Reynolds and wife of Fremont are
stopping at time Paxton.

Flzgerald Murphy , agent Sadie Marlnot
comlnny , at the Darler.

. . Warren Is regltered at the Mer-
chants

-
from Banchard , . ,

W. H. and J. U. Campbell of-

Evanston , Wyo. , are In the city.
C. H. Devl and L. W. Russell of Glen-

weed , Ia. , stopping at the Delione.
S. J. lamlon and W. U. Lawrence of

Tabor , . , stoppIng at the Zoerchants
C. Ii. Vail , a prominent Iowa horseman ,

Is registered at the Dellono from Audubon
D. S. Vernon and wire are stopping at

tue Murra )' . Mr. Vernon Is nianmmgel- of
the Jarbeau company.-

At
.

time Mercer : George Cox , St. Louis ;

H. H. Walace , Telmmah ; I". . C. Wlweler ,
New ; . n. Nicholson , New York ;
Harry Schlckamiantz , St. Paul ; J , N. Deebe ,
Lincoln ; George Nicolai Sutton ; S, W.
Anthis , Sutton ; D. W. Seawel Greenville ,

Iii. ; U. U. Ilairprove , Suton ; . J. MeDer.
mot Sutton ; George . Spear , Norfolk ; n.

. , orfohlc ; A. p. Irlnl" , Hushvle ;

P. N. Palmer , Chicago ; Ira ,

Platte ; J. J. Ryan , ChIcago ; F. Bacon , Goth-
enburg

.
; P. W. Shaw , Lincoln ; J , J , Jack-

son , "'uhlngton-

.NlbrlAkllS

.

, lt Olin to.ls ,

At the Murray-I. Coo , Nebraska CIty .

At the Milinrd-R. P. iCioke) . n. J. Broza ,
West point ; Wi Sutherlanl, Norfolk ; John
C. 'Vatson , . Ilh , Nebrabka City ;
H. H. Heath , Lincoln

At time-s Paxton-S J. Lneman Broken
Dow ; S. J. Alexander , ! Hey.
nolds ali wire , l reront : C. } JleOrew ,

Iastngs ; J. 11. , .

. Arcmie-J C. White , Incoll ; G.
G. HarrIson , Button : J. A. ; g.
A. Hal , gl.hom ; S. hI. lwoOl( , Groticy';

, lastngs ; George A. Moony ,

Bulr. the lclione-II. H. Presser , Louisville ;
R. S. IHul George W , Wainwrighlt , Blair ;
Mr , I. CIInllbel , Llnoin ; 'J' A. Taylor
Crane ) llnnl,

; .

.
. Manning , WI'ne ; S. I.

At time Merchants-Wi Suthterhnnd , Nor-
(01161 : W. , ; W , C. OgelVlo ,
Cimnrlos A. I"owler , North Bend ; C. IId. Hew.-
ett

.
, Lincoln ; 1) . C. Horton antI wire , wlng ;

A. L. Johnson , Crete ; J , K. llrowrm . Creigh.
ton ; John Shoolt. Ilaroda ; George herr ,
hattIe Crccle; 'V. M. Seely , Hennet ; I. .

Helm , % H. O. Wels. Arlllol H.
C . MeBoonei' , CNel; . . ! 0-
.SalIsbury

.
, lalllon ; 11. J. MerrieR , Atlai-

nmi.cM1krenCry

.

.

foi'
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry fOj

itche's Castorla.
Children Cry lrj

itcher's Castorla.

.-

TALliED OVER CITY CHARTER
, -

Addresss Before Current Topic Club with
Regard to Municipal Aflir

CHARTER MAKING IN OTHER STATS-City Engineer 118tr1'"hlt 1 SI1lht In
'the New l'lamm orU ' ;I ,lt , nlW or

thom Inrqllltnl It 1 Expected
to 01lntt.- .

At tIme meeting of the CUrrent TopIc club
of tile Young Men's Christian association
last night the proposed amendments ! the
city charter , ns drcldc.l upon by the charter
nmenment commItee , werO ,,1sclssC'' .

After reviewing curretit history of time
past week C. n. 10wel who acted as chair-
man

-
lit the of Major 1ilfort1' , In-

.trolluecd
.

Councilman howell , who opened
the dlsclsslon .

Counciman I lowell prlfacel' his remarks
sketch of tIme history of the

nnmc'ndnlent commIttee . 1e stated that last
Jill )' ho hall introducctl, time counci a rtso-
Inlol

-
calling for the nlPolltment ot n coimu-

mitten to arrange I charter under which
South Omaha and the greater porton of time
county should tie Included within the city
ilnIlts. Time 11rtct object of this change
was to cost of goverment all'to equalIze tnxation throughout the county .

After a number of meetings the commIttee
flmmnhiy prepared It report , which was vut
Into time form of bill which Is now before
the legislature.
Councilman Ilowehi then reml over time

nnmondnoemuts , nll briefly explained each ,
showing how they differed from time original
sections of theo charter , anti tollltig time ob-
ject

-
or time change In each. lie stated that

timomijlm the amcm'ments' 111not fully CIII-
hotly his original ideas good woos
accoimmphisimed , Inasmuch as time ProPerty of
time city WOOIIl bo assessed at its un value
under time nmcm'ments' anti' time assossument
would be under tIm supervision of one lS-.sessor

.
, by which means taxatIon would blmade more cqtmitabie .

MAKiNG 0" CHARTERS.
Ciy Engineer Roaewater was called on

by chalrmal to mimake a few romnrlts 01time mnter and responded. ITo satti that
was 10t very enthuslaslc over time success
that the wOlhl meet itm the
legislature. lit his opinion Omaha wouM
never get an Ideal government until , lIke
other largo cities , It obtalncll homl rule.
Charters which load been formed out of time
experience of years could be entIrely over-
thrown

-
In a few hours by a legislature whose

members know nothing of cIty governmont.-
Sl.

.

. Louis and Kansas City Ire now being
governed by charters which were blade by
time citizemos. Under a constltutiolmal amenl-
ment

-
time ciles of time state or Missouri are

allowed to competent men to frame n-

chartn , which Is then aubmuitted to time I1CO-
pic.

-
. This Is the method nomrstoed In several

other states , and reports show that It Is S1C-'ces3ful.
-

. I Is tIme simplest forts of "overn-
mcnt

-
, except that of Wnshlnton , which Is

under time control of only tlmrea men.
Mr. Rosewaler consIdered the most lisper-

tant'
-

amendmlnt to be that which cimaimgcd time

manner of assessmmment Under time present
systems the city has no voice In tIme assess-
mcnt at all , It being made by nine men
elected by the county , who turn tIme lists ovem-
to the cly. Under this systemn tIme rich men
pay small proporlon or time taxes , time

chief burden upon poor Imman . The
large corporatfoims and property owners "see"
each of time assessors and give them to under-
stand

-
that It Is to their Interest not to as-

sess
-

timers too high I they wish to remain In
publc office.

SOME INEQUALITIES.
In this way time assessments of time rich

are kept down , while time peer mln wile be-

iie'es
.

In tile Integity or them aoasezscr does
not say n . water works company ;
to which time city pays $86,000 annually , Is
assessed nt $70,000 , altlmougloits' property and
stock Is worth 9000000. Tile street railway
company , which Is worth 4,5OOOOO In prop-
erty

-
and tdck , Is assessed at 90000. -

Smalproperty owners whose possessions are
'worth 1.000 are assessed at $100 or 150.

Mr. Rosewater thought that this inequality
rouimI be remedied it the amendment which

provided for time 'election by the city of one
assessor passed , The assessment would at
any rate be made uniform and the assessor
could be held responsible for any mistakes
In time assessment. Attempts have been made'
to pass such an amendment through the
legislature for yeqrs , but they have not been
successful , a they have always been op-

posed
-

by thO heavy property owners and cor-
porations

-
of tile city.

Another important amendment , Mr. Rose-
water considered , won that which gave the
city tIme rlghl to condcmn army property In
the entre state for time purpose 'of digging a

. regard to time amendment whlqh
made the city engineer ex.ofclo chairman
of time Board of lnblc , Mr. Hose-
watcr

-

saM that been introduced
by outside panics , and moot by himself. While
lie thought it a good one , it would only In-
crease time responsiblity or the posItion with-
out

.
adding to time emolumclts.

Chairman Uowel supported statements
of Mr concerning the Inequnly
of assessment under the present systm.-

lluat

.

hat l'loumr Only.-
W.

.
. D. Davis , Frank Hohilday and Hugh

Brown , who wtro arrested Thursday anti
bootted as suspl"OU1 characters , hind ahear-
Ing before Judge Berlm yesterday. They
were suspected of dim-posing of some stolen
hour , The evidence showed Imt they imami
been prnctiCllig dec(1 on tile lulerlntendento-C the county
solve's to bl In need ofrClresntng They
would lurns In going nftem' the pro-
Visions

.
furn.'shietl' by the county , and wouldusually take lour which was time Onsieimt-

(1i5100sell of. (R mannel they luccceledIn beating tile ot
pounds of flour , after which they mould It to
some of their nestle. 'rile judge rend
them a severe lectum-e ronti then gave thema heavy Sentence Davl receiving a. sen-
tence

-
of tinYl , Brown fifty-five and

Hohliday fly ) time county jai, their
diet to . of brend' and watcl echalternate live day-

s.S3O.OO

.

.

for aJ Idea.
This Is the biggest price ever offered-for n

'zatch lne or heading for In adverlsement
. will give alayden [pianos wortim 300.00 each for time

head line adopted and in addition will give
orders oa thieir music department for 50.00
worth of music for the next five best ideas ,
accordIng to mccli-

.re
.

secure an' absolutely Impartial decision
applicants are requested to sIgn in number
only and to mall corresponding number' with
liaIse 'md address to The lice office , wilero tt-
will rtnmaln until after time award is 1130110.
Time right is reserved to use any head line
once ,

Time following more time fade to be silver-
tisctl

-
; Hayden Bros. of Omaha a'.a the only

flrlmm in limo' wend showing a coea1iiete line of
the instruments manufactured by time fi'e
most renowned Piano makers on earth , flay-
den Bros. arc not fled up with red taps restric.
( Ions lute rcguhar selling agents , bolt are free
to make time lowest lrlces ever neard of.
hayden urea. put special streess on the
Steinway aimti Voso holanos becaomle thmey have
a larger line In Stock anti can buy thmenm
cheaper than any other makes of eqilal rtImu-
.tatioa.

.
. Do not be misled by emmy cnq claim-

lag time aole sgency. Hayden Broc. have
them direct trots the factory as ivehl s
from time Max Meyer & Bro , Co. sleek. Music'
trade papers are saying pianos cannot be sitl-
in a deparinment store , but semisilmlo PeoPle
who do not care In be hoooclwinloetl by slily
frills are not so notional and the beet proof
of this ii thia hayden liros. soul 111010
pianos , organs and musical instrulnents In
one week ( tab any five nmusic stores seest of
Chicago have icid in six monthme. The music
trade papers say this ! nnovation will be-

'watched with unusual interest anti Ilaydan-
Boos. . propose to keep them guessillg-

.DR.

.

._ _ _ MoCREW-
L 157115 ( ISL-

Yli SPEoiALlsT4. SYItO 10lItTH AM-

PaIVATE DSEASES-
V0aticam, audyocrel

hstrclCs? of
MEN ONLY

_ _ _ _ _ Reery core cuaram50cd.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ z4m ylr.' uxi.eruhtcu.-

S
.

iwaba.)

1411 , .o P.ermumimf.tL ,w Q11LIt. 10u.

Mll .YOIIKO KIIIIP IIP.
_

Few Physicians Try to Cover
the Wide Fieldof Sclonce1T-

ENIENCY) OP TIlE 'FIME

Unit Ail-llnhmorinmit lirmuimeb at Meillolim-
eStrnngely N.'ghrcoe.I Iliutli lmmttm'pssmdo-

nt1)Isctiv..ry Ilamia ( li-eat Strides-
Miiliiiiit

-
Ilavo 1Oct11 tieqetiotl ,

"My physician goes hammil in hmnntl witil m-
pastor. ."

Thmis renlark 'was Isolde by thio hate 3. 0.
hlolhaluh , imiineelt a doctor , and it was true.
The work clone by the nmethicnl lrotcssion of
Alomericim is vast anl valtiablo , So vast In-
dccii

-
that tow plm'sicialms arc able to cover

limo entire flelti of pr.lctice , but select specIal
(hepartlolelmts In which to become Proficient.
it. I Perhaps etrango thmmot so few doctors
imiuvo imoade a sPecialtY of studying or treat.-
ing

.
tIme Immost ilnportant organs of time body ,

which are tile kidlmeys , tmtmt sumeho nevortiie-
less is a fact , it is probably becaomso ( loose
organs are so wontherftmhly delicate an.i till-
Cortlill

-
, have so few recognizable Symmllmtollms

when they are derangeth , 1101(1 , ilm fact , as-
SlllllO

-
time 5)-lmliltommls timat ate also tIme cause

of tmloSi. other (hisC4tSCS , hi s-ns left to intiel-
IelImlent

-
dIscoverto lrodulco a runletly

especially adapted for time kidneys , liver
aimot other orgamma , almti so efficIent hmns thmi-
sthIscovery been tltmring tIme Past twenty
years that it Is umllmesltatltlgly nekImowledgotI
by tile ImletilesI Profession amoit scientists gen-
erally

-
, as a covereign remmocihy for these troll-

bit's
-

, It is needless to say ( hoot It. is'ar-
imre's Sate Ctmre ,

noliiiona of people have been rescued
-C

frolmo sickness ammth kept in hmeaithm by time use
of this great reimleihy , coimlparataively few
realize how great is Its purity anti power.
It oothmes all inilammmmatioll , fevers , irregum-
larRy or siimiilior troubles of these or adjacent
orgalms aIltI leads time sufferer back to health
and away front imuisery , It you , therefore.
are a sufferer from nmmy of thmes troubles ,
wIllie you may hlavo YOUr regular phoyal-
clan , it is Imot necessary that. you Silouhhl call
511011 ltimn , for you ltavo n lmicnmms of restoring
your hleaithm withimo easy reachm. Every intel-
uSd11

-
immimtm or woman wimo stops to reilect

realizes timts , mmd in tiimma of troimbie should.
act upon It.

1I1H-
Yale's
Hair
Tonic
LADIES AND GIiNTi1EMEI It at' 7

fords 1110 great Pieasut'o to cmiii tite at-

tentlon

-

of the ptibllc to the Exceislot'

hale Tonic', vhmicli is Uiu llt'st noid only ±

reniedy known to chellllsto'y '1iIch post-

.tlvely

.

turns gray bait' back' to its orig.-

Inal

.

color ( YC : It limos gone on

record that Mine. M. YulewoiidermulV0-

Ol1a11 choelilist-Ilas 11110(10 thIs iflost

valuable of nil cilemical discoverIes. '

Mmooe. Yule PerSOIlahiY ilitlOrses till

ltCtlOU and gives tile publIc her 8010113-

11gtrnraiiteo that it huts bueii tested in
every conceivable viy, allel 11118 P1'OVell

itself to be time ONLY hale Spuciilc. It
STOPS IIU1t F.A J4LING Iinlllutlialely-

aitl; ClChotCS a luxurious groWtll. Coii.

talus no iiljurloois lngl'etlioIlt. Phlysi.-

chuiis

.

tind clieimilsts IIlvlte(1( to iimoalyze it-

.Itla
.

Ilot sticky or greasy ; on tile COIl-

.trmti'y

.

it ISnICOS (110 haIr soft , youthful ,

'fluffy , ailti kCOjtO it In dirt , For gentle.
1)1011 niod ladies vitlo 111111' 5 little gray ,

.strcahoctl gray , entirely gray , loIld with
BALD hEADS , it. is specially recoin.l-

iltOlI(1el.

.

.

All drtlgglsis sell It. I'jlce , $1.00.-

If

.

Aitybody Otfor.'s to Subatiltito Sftuii Thcisi-

MMIO. . M. YALTO , IIeolh: ( and Comploxtos
Specialist , Yale Tetuple of Donut )' , No. ill
State street , Chicago ,

VRpFMEN
EasIly , Quickly , Permanently Restored.-

Valcitcmii9

.

NorvotIoliea.19
4.' '- Xoblllty , pied nil till-h train

: ; . ot evila fl-am early errors or
. - I laler excesses the results of

. ii'ywork , aiceneis) worry ,
etc. 1"uhliutrmoimgllm , novel-
.opnlunt

.
. .. V 5(1( toimo gIven to- -

. .4evory organ aimit portlea
, :- nftlioimomiy. fiimimpte.na

' ) IPurni lnIithlOmhs. immemi .
7 I i t iii ittu improvement seen-

.Faliuro
.

iflijIoHItlIc. 2.00 Iettlrt'nCCH. hook ,
oxplanatioti and lmroofs mailed ,sealed tree.

ERIE MEDICAL COBuffaIo-

N.Y.hAndrews

, .

!
1FTNDeskFO-

RSITI
4 feet long-Ot Inches wide ,

Ion't believe that bechubo

Andrews
OfficeDcsksnr-
c time best oleslos timoy'ro tIme roost expensive ,
It's sot. true. jmut. COlflplthtt't-
II IlOOC hitmo of ubstamitiai dt'eke-unmostoaily
liandsonmo Ill liImuaruiteo amid low iii price.

Vo , tue mittmmifttl1m-w- atoll to the Imman
lmo uses thu desic , '.t'iicrt , s ivlmono the savimmS

climes 1mm.

Note de'olgns In our vcll known high grfl3lo
deelos , othico e'imairs mind flimu cabinet , and
uititaI work. Cosluiogsoo l'reo ,

A. H. & CO.,
215-221 Wabash Ave,5 CIUCAGOS


